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backs SANTElLI equip

ment 

The ancient sport of fencing is today one 
of America's most popular. Build more 
profitable fencing business with authentic 
equipment . . . designed and exactingly 
built by S TELLI, master fencer and 

master crafcsman. Custom quality at low com. 
petitive prices and unparalleled international 
reputation make SANTELLI equipment choice. 

. fast selling merchandise. 

Prof. S:uuelli has been coach and bead coach of the 
U. S. Olympic Fencing Teams since 1928. As in the 
P .t «:he 1948 OlYD;lpic Team was composed, in the 
maJonty, of an(e111 pupils who used fencing equip
ment designed b, him. His Sabre Team "placed" for 
the U.s. the first time in history! IT PAYS TO STOCK 
AND ELL .MASTER FENCING WEAPONS AND 
EQUIPMENT - by the MAKER OF CHAMPIONS! 

PROFIT NOW - Santelli will help plan your 
Fenci?g Department, its equipment and the in
structIon you can offer your customers. PhoJ;).e 
or write SANTELLI today! 

George SANTELLI 

u. S. fENCING EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
165 Spring StTee~, New York 12, N. Y. 
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Changes of address should reach us promptly. Give us both the new and old address. 

In this issue we present a better p icture of 
what we are trying to achieve. The response 
to our efforts shows a nationwide acceptance 
of the fact that AMERICAN FENCING will 
become a vital force in the advancement of 
our sport. When you subm it the results of 
competitions we should like to have the names 
of all entri es wIth club affiliations, as well as 
the name of the coach of the winning individ
ual or team so that we may give him due credit . 

.. * .. * 
The electric epee has become standard equip

ment for a ll major competitions, and its im
provement since the war has created an 
increasingly large group of epee fencers. Since 
the many advantages of the e lectric weapon 
will be nullified if the fencer fails to take 
proper core of his equipment, we present here
in on article on the subject by the officiol 
technician for the AF.L.A. 

.. * • '* 
One of the best indications that fencing is 

now passing from adolescence to vigorous ma
turity in this country is the fact that so many 
new profess ionals are being developed from 
our amateur ranks. 

* .. 
AMERICA FE CING has been g iven per-

mission 0 print excerpts from a manuscript on 
how to each fencing and we believe the selec
tions 0 be presented herein will be of special 
interes to that group of young professional 
ond amateur coaches. The author has taught 
fencing for over forty years and was U. S. 
Olympic coach in 1924. We hope that some of 
our other well qualified and experienced pro
fessionals will contribute artid es that will 
benefit our younger men in a similar manner. 

* * 
There have been several important changes 

in the rules of fencing. We have asked the 
man who has been chairman of the AF.LA. 
Rules Comm ittee for the past ten years to 
bring us up to date. It would be well to t a ke 
his article and compare it carefully with your 
present rules book. 

* * * * 
We ask all fencers who have a business or 

profession to give serious consideration to a 
small ad in th is magazine. It will not put a 
heavy burden on your advertising budget and 
will be a tremendous help to e sport h ro gh 

e a c 0 1 ass iro .cgczine. 
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FRE CD FE ING - THE F.F.E. 
By Oomdt. Lolli Bontemps 

President, F.F.E. 

The Federation Francaise d'Escrime 
is divided into Leagues CPivisions) 
whose geographical boundaries are in 
general those of the ancient provinces 
of France, such as the TIe de France, 
Orleans, Champagne, Burgundy, Al
sace, etc. Participating 'as League 
members 'are 250 salles d' armes rep
resenting a total of 6,800 enrolled 
fencers. 

The authority of the F.F.E. also ex-
ends, echnically 0 er 50 military 

salles as well as approximately one 
hundred other alles d'armes in Ly
cees and Colleges hroughou France. 
In addition, the F.F.E. is charged with 
the organization of such salles, and 
the introduction of fenCing, in 96 
primary schools. 

This y tern of instruction, em
ployed b the F.F.E., i in cooperation 
wi th the 450 fencing masters repre
senting the Academy of Maitres 
d' Armes of France, presided over by 
l\1ai re d Anne Gauthier. These 
fenCing masters are graduates of one 
of the two chools e tablished for this 
purpose. One a civilian school, is the 
Institute ational des Sports at St. 
Maur near Paris. The other, a mili
taryacademy is at Antibes near Nice 
in the south of France. The civilian 
course requires three years to com
plete, 'and the military course two. 

International fencing is based on 
two methods: the French and the 
Italian. The future of these methods 
is assured by the two schools of fenc 
ing master cited abo e. It would be 
desirable for the grea nations to con
tinue forming school of encing or 
fed anne on an lnTe_-

crea 0-
<:> a= r_ 
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B D rnell ery Seer tary 

TWO NEW DIVlSIO S 
The Board of Governors at its meeting on 

October 26th granted charters to two new Divi
sion of the AFLA. The Georgia Division, with 
headquarters in Atlanta, was given jurisdiction 
over AFLA fencing in the entire state of 
Georg ia. 

A charter was also approved for a Sa n 
Diego Division, which will give the state of 
California its third division. This new division 
is to have jurisdiction over 011 territory within 
a 50 mile radius of Son Diego, California. In
asmuch as Son Diego and Los Ange les are 125 
mi les aport, the two divisions whose activities 
will now be centered in those cities will hove 
no occasion to fear any overlap in jurisdiction. 

The formation of this Division come about 
primar ily as a result of the stimulation to 
fe ncing in Son Diego by Colonel George V. 
Cherney, fencing maste r, formerly of New 
York City. 

CHANGES IN THE A .F.L.A. 
DIRECTO RY 

Several changes in address and in divisional 
off icership have occurred since the lost pub
lica tion of the directory, as well a s the addition 
of new divisions. A listing of t he cha nges and 
additions follows: 

Columbus 
Secretory-Co B. Richeson, Stadium Club, 

Oh io State U., Columbus 10. 

Geo rgia 
Chairman- Richard T. Morenus, 364 Old Ivy 

Road N.E., Atlanta, Geargia. 
Secretary-Carl N. Miacco, 690 Piedmont 

Avenue N.E., Atlanta, Georg ia. 

Sa n Dieg o 
Chalrma Herman A. Hersum, 150 ational 

Avenue, Chula Vista, Califomia. 
Secretary-·Sherman A. Thornsberry, 4063-

46th Street, Son Diego, California. 

New England 
Secretory-Martin Martinia n, 370 Windsor 

Street, Cambridge, Mass. 

Wisoonsin 
Chairman-Edmond F. Zeisig, 152 West Wis

consin Ave nue, Milwau kee 3, Wisconsin. 
The former Texas division has split up into 

two d ivisions since the orig inal divisia n's ac
t ivit ies vere hampered by size. The new divi
sions are 05 follows: 

North Texa s 
Chairman - Hal Lattimore, 1416 Mistletoe 

Drive, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Secretary - Miss Helen Gray, 63 ] 8 Bryon 

Parkway, Dall05, Texas. 

Gulf Coast (South Texas) 
Chai rman- William T. Brown, P. O. Box 1030, 

Texas City, Texas. 
Secretary-No report. 

Con tion in Metrop Jitan Schedule 
Feb. 11 (Washington Square Epee Cup) At 

Fencers Club. 
y 4 (Three Weapon Individual ) Entry fee 

5 1.60. 

Donald A. Cetrulo, fencing instructor a nd 
o student at Rutgers U., recently won a tele

jackpot and announced that one-half of 
o ey ou.ld be t urned over to the Italian 

o saved his brother Dean's life dur
Dean, form er n anona l cham pio n 

he 0 
d 

AMERICAN FENCING 

/7JOtdite'tn rtia/-i/mnia 
.C.L.A. 

Dean Cetrulo, former notional champion in 
foil and sabre, and member of the 1948 U. S. 
Olympi c Fencing Tea m, has been mode fencing 
coa ch at U.c. L.A. Before joining the profeS
sional ranks, he compiled on excellent record 
as an a ateu. He served in the Air Force dur
ing the War, was captured, and escaped. H is 
fa ther and two brothers have been capable 
fencers and teachers of fencing so Dean is fol 
lowing a family tradition. 

COl\'IMENTARY .. 
By Ralp h B. Faul kner 

FenCing in Southern Californ ia is looki ng up. 

* ... .. * 
The first contest of the season was the 

Fleurepee , a match of two-man teams. These 
teams a re composed of one man in foil and one 
in epee, but they must be from different salles. 

Out of on entry of ten teams, the team com
posed of Del Reynolds (LAAC) fencing epee, 
and sixteen-year-old Sewal Shurts (FSF) in fo il, 
won the trophy. 

* * * * 
The me n's Prep brought out 45 entrants and 

was won by otting ham (AN) in a close finals 
which sow Allen (FSF), with only one defeat. 
forced to withdraw because of a knee injury. 

'k * "* 1r 

The women's Prep was won by Edna Law
rence of the new Ingleaire Club in a field of 
18 contestants. 

* ... ... .. 

The Novi ce Foil for men drew 46 entries and 
was won by Comley (FSF) after a hard fight 
which produced some of the best feeing we've 
seen in such a lOW-classification match. 

* * * * 
The women 's Novice Foi l was contested by 

18 fai r sword-swishers and brought out some 
of the wildest jobbing seen since t he days of 
the Amazons. Vivacious little Miss Mitchell of 
the Pasadena Caval iers finally won the fence
off from Leona Katz (FSF) in a bout which sow 
the lose r sent sprawling backward off the strip . 
Did I hear "The weaker sex".! 

* 
The men's Junior Foil Team resulted in a 

walk-away for the FS F team composed of David 
Rice, Phil Romano and Sewall Shurts. Six 
teams entered, and the stiffest competition 
was expected fram he veteran LAAC trio of 
Del Reynolds, Steve Bardon and Harvey Pen
neck, but they bowed to the FSF 5-1 . Strongest 
opposit ion come from the Hoiywood AC, whose 
Ben Cottle defeated all three of tne Falcons, 
but the AC was turned bock 5-3. 

* * ... 
The Junior Foil for men was the upset of 

this season to date. Forty-eight men from 10 
fencing organizations we re fina ll y reduced to 
a final of n ine which ended in a three-way tie 
between Dorsie Mitchell, veteran from the 
Caval iers, and Shurtz and Romano of the Fal
sons. Both Shurtz and Roma no hod beaten 
Mitchell earlier in the competition, but then 
come the deluge. Mitchell, whose red hair, 
square jaw and bulging muscles were not in 
vain, ook a hitch in his bel , denched his 
teeth and announced that he hod been a 
Junior long enough. He then proceeded to give 
Shurtz and Romano a lesson which they won't 
forget for many a moon. Both took the drub
bing of their yaung Ii es and e hope they 
learned samet ing. Ou hats off ' i c ell 
who is now a In er ediate. 

~:!... --
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ELECTRIC EPEE ITEMS 
B y Cha.rles E . Willous 
Offkol Technician, A.F.LA.. 

This new magazine, "American 
Fencing," reaching as it does several 
thousand fencers with each issue, 
provides a medium through which we 
all can cooperate to disseminate in
formation, establish standards. clarify 
rules and generally coordinate our 
sport in a way possibly never ap
proached before in the U.S.A. 

The de\"elopment of the electric 
scoring de\"ice has come a bou t 
through desire of swordsmen to get 
away from the hUman element in call
ing touches. The stiff Hutted blade of 
the duelling sword (invented. it is 
said. by Count Konigsmark ) and the 
style of play required by the weapon, 
made the de\-elopmcnt basically 
plausible. Un old thousands of hours 
have been devoted in all countries 
where fencing is practiced, by fencers, 
manufacturers and engineers inter
ested in fencing, designing and build
ing all kinds of scoring machines. As 
'Vim on Churchill might have said 
. . . ne\'er have so many done so 
much [or so little!! Since this issue 
coincides \\;th the opening of a new 
fencing season, probably the most 
useful thing to be achieved will be 
to make a summary of anSwers to the 
questions which are mos t prevalent 
in the electr ic epee game and to cir
cu late a few reminders. 

First and foremos t should be a re
minder about the new rule mentioned 

• • • 
OF HOUSTON 

Ardie n BC! nnau Rodn e r, well
known Maitre d 'Armes of the 
Houston Salle d ' Escrime and one 
of the strong influe nces on the 
deyelopment of fencing in Tex
as, has this to say about our 
No. lll's 

FRENCH • • 
BLADES 

" I put this blade to eye ry seyere 
test I could think of- t ests that 
would hoye snapped ony other 
blade I hoye purchased since 
t he late war. It wos a pleasure 
to see how th e stee l responded." 

LARGESt 
0' 

Copyright 19.(9, C. E. Willous. 
AU rights reserved. 

in the foreign news item in the last 
issue of "American Fencing." The . 
new rule was adopted because of ex
perience throughout Europe and in 
Cab'o with the nullification of the 
double touch which was tried out last 
year. Now thc double touch is to 
count as in earlier seasons, but the 
possibili ty of scoring doubles is re
duced because the time lapse in the 
scori ng machines is to be cu t to one 
twenty-fifth of a second as against 
the one fifteenth used in the past. On 
most scoring sets the changing of the 
timing is a comparatively simpJe 
mattc.r. However. the accurate check
ing of the timing is not always so 
simple. The owners of scoring units 
who are able to do so are invited to 
submit their sets to the A.F.L.A. in 

'Tcw York, which is equipped with a 
master timer which indicates within 
one-one thousandth of a second the 
actual timing of the circuit in ac
cordance with F .I.E. standards. 

It might be a good idea also to re· 
mind all electric epee men to check 
their weapons and to do it n ow. There 
is nothing so disheartening to the 
fencer, t he offi cials and t.he techni · 
dans as to find immediately prior to 
competition that a weapon is not 
functioning, has illegal dimensions or 
that it does not meet one or more of 
the many specifications required. Be
cause an epee was working satisfac
torily last winter does not mean that 
it will function immediately without 
attention, Most prevalent troubles 
with electric weapons which have been 
stored away for any length of time 
are : 

(1) Corrosion of the contact on the 
point tip. 

(2) Corrosion of aluminum bell 
guards. 

(3) Loose weapon assembly due to 
shrinkage of wooden hilts. 

Correction of these conditions can 
usually be accomplished in the fol
lowing ways: 

(1 ) Remove the point tip by taking 
out the retaining screws-be careful 
that the point and the pressure spring 
behind it do not pop out and get lost. 
The contact is usually a very small 
spring or a small conical point. A 
very light rubbing with smooth emery 
cloth (crocus cloth) is usually enough 
to insure good can tact. 

(2) Aluminum bell guards should 
be cleaned several times each season, 
with medium emery cloth or a wire 
brush. The gray coating which fonns 
on alwninum is an insulating oxide 
which in elIect makes a bell guard a 
part of the fencer's uniform inasmuch 
as the scoring machine will registe r 
if a point lands on a dirty aluminum 
bell. The chrome plated bells do away 
,,'ith this hazard. weigh no more than 
alum:num being inherently stronger 
and thinner . and generally s and up 
to !"ouch U.i3;e be-:e!" :han aluminum. 

(3) Wrap the hilt with a few layers 
of canvas and grip firm.ly in a vise 
(only tigh Uy enough to keep from 
turning) and tigh ten the pomme 1. A 
loose assembly may create an open 
ground connection with a result simi· 
lar to that described at (2). On 
\,\'eapons with connectors inside the 
guard, when tightening the pommel 
be sure that the conductor wires are 
not pinched between the hilt and the 
guard. This is particularly important 
on weapons made in Europe whkh 
u.suaUy have extremely thin wires 
leading from the connector to the 
groove in the blade. On weapons with 
American pommel connectors, loosen 
.side screw in pommel, lift out elec· 
trical connector, tighten pommel and 
then replace connector, being sure to 
tighten the side screw securely. 

Xeedless to say. the foregOing are 
more or less generalities. but it is 
hoped that they will be of help to all 
those concerned with electric weapon 
maintenance. To some who may con
sider these notes too elementary, ex
perience has shown many times tha t 
athletes travel from near and far to 
compete in National Championships 
with epees which arc almost beyond 
repair. No technician can be expected 
to completely ovcrha ul weapons im
mediately before or during a meet. 
His function is actually to check 
weapons and to say whether they are 
acceptable for competition or noL 
In A.F.L.A. competitions for the past 
few years extreme Jeniency has been 
shown in this rega rd in an effort to 
get the sport on its feet. A verbal 
educational campaign has been at. 
tempted because there had been no 
suitable printed medium heretofore. 
Soon-possibly even this season
rules must be enforced to the letter 
in every competition and weapons not 
coming within aU spec ified tole rances 
will not bf' accepted in A .F.L.A. com. 
pe titions. 

The rulcs boOk phraseology regard· 
ing weapon requirements is neces· 
sarily somewhat lengthy-any writ· 
ten description of mechanical and 
electrical devices must be-so in or
der to clarify the general understand
ing of acceptable weapons in accord
ance with F .I .E. and A.F .L.A. stand
ards, the dimensioned drawings (Figs. 
A & B) are presented. These illus
trations should save much discussion 
and last minute allempts ·at finding 
and interpreting rules. It is suggested 
that they be on hand at all electric 
epee competitions. Each picture is 
complete and self-explanatory. 

There are two types of weapon-to
body-wire connector which are official 
according to the F .I.E. and the 
A.F .L.A. These are generally referred 
to as the European standard and the 
U. S. standard. 

The U. S. standard makes use of a 
commercial connector known as HAm_ 
phenol" which is used throughout [he 
'\\'or 10 on ' he mo.; · imiJOrtan· radio 
an :ele" ' :: arm....:s- wbe:-e perhlp~ 
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5T ANDARDS OF ELECTRIC DUELLING SWORDS 

OL-Overall Length 43-5/ 16 ins. maximum. BL-Blade Length 
35-7/ 16 ins. maximum. 

NOTE: 
A moximum blade cannot be used with a maximum handle. Such 

an assembly will exceed the maximum overall length. 

HL-Assembled Handle Length including thickness of guard 9-3 / 16 Maximum weight of weapon-27 2/ 10 oz. 

ins. max imum. 

G 1-0epth of Guard 1-3 / 16 ins. minimum, 2-5/ 32 maximum. 

G2-D iameter of Guard 5-13 / 32 ins. maximum. 

On weapons with hilt connectors (fig. A), when t he b od y wire is 
a ttached, any projection above the top line of the guard must 
be such that a touch will reg ister thereon, and must not afford 
proted ion to the hand. 

PO-Point Diameter 15/ 64 ins. minim um, 5 / 16 maxim um. 

W-Minimum Weight to be SUPPORTED by point-26 Y2 ounces. 

T-Travel of point tip-O.039 ins. to make contact, plus 0 .020 maxi-

On wea!)ons with pom mel connectors, the overall measurement must 
include the body wire connector as shown in Fig. B. The wire 
re-enforci ng spri ng above the connector must be covered with 
insulati ng tope. mum allowable after contact. 

much more is at stake than the scor
ing of a touch by a fencer. In 1945 
electric epee was in sorry traits in 
he U. . A'J and much of he rouble 

was traceable to the 'banana jacks' 
and "banana plugs" \ 'hich were in 
u e at e time. After e ended trial 
and pro en performance he Am
phenol were adopted as tandard by 
the A.F.L.A. in 1947. Tbese connec
to are o[ reasonable price. s urdy 
construc ion and we adapted to 
fenCing, since they are designed so 
that he pulling and bending strains 
set up by he action of the fencer are 
never transmitted to the electrical 
connections proper. Moreover, the 
Amphenol connectors have a positive 
locking ring which does away with 
the mak shift leather straps, pieces 
of adhesive tape, rubber bands and 
p ieces of string so commonly u ed on 
weapon and body wires having ba
nana jacks and plugs, in a tempts 0 

maintain good electrical contact. This 
action by the League is largely re
-ponsi ble for he tremendous growth 
'n the por 0 er the last two years
:rom a haphazard single competition 
in one club a the end of the year to 
he holding of dozens of rna che for 
he entire fencing season con is ing 

of hundreds of bouts in clubs and 
colleges hroughout the country. 

In the 1948 Olympics in England 
--he then new U. S. standard connec-
-or:::; were accepted as official by the 
F .I.E. It wa agreed that for weapons 
;,aving the body wire attached to the 
pommel, the overall length of the 
',l;eapon should include the body wire 
connector b ause the connecti n was 

o trong it could be used in the man
.::er of an extended handle. Thl rul-

il1g has giv n rise to some misunder
standing here ince the Olympics, it 
being under ood by some fencer 
that w apons with pommel com1ec
t ors are automatically over maximum 
length when the body wire i a
tached. Thb mi understanding comes 
about mainJ because of the rule 
covering a11 weapons and is one of 
the rea ons .for the illustra ion of
fered here Figs. A & B ). 

Keep thi basic rule in mind. I is 
not po sible 0 u e a maximum length 
blade with a maximum length handle 
as-embly. uch a weapon will be more 
than -the maximum allowable overall 
length regard1 of its make or typ . 

"\Veapons which are too long and 
"\Ivhich arc made of components from 
France and Italy as well as from the 
U. S. show up repeatedly -at comp -
ti tions. Check your own weapons 
against the figures A & B and be sure 
that they conform with the rules. 
Don t take someone else's word for 
it. The rules have been set up by in-
erna 'onal agreement, the dimen io 

are in pr:int for an~ one intere ~ ed to 
observe-no amount of last m inu e 
shou . ng and Nrangling immedla ely 
before a match will change a weapon' 
dimension_ ; nor will it change the 
rules. 

This article ha been written wi th 
the idea of getting a new season off 
to the bes t po sible start. 

The hope is that it will be of some 
in terest and usefulness to all those 
fencers who enjoy the keen and mer
ciless competition of the tr ue duel, 
with ,an emotionless machine to call 
the touches. 

If there are specific question which 
any readers may have, a letter to 

"Electric Epee Items," care of this 
magazine, wi]] be answered either in 
these column or in person. 

On Guard! Ready? Fence!! 

s 'ELLI 
FOILS 

DUELING SWORDS 

SABRES 

representing the finest crafts

manship are made under his 

personal supervision at the 

U. S. Fencing Equipment Co., 

Inc. 16 - pnng treet, ew 

York 12, ew York. T ele-

phone Walker 5-8873 . \XTrite 

or phone for catalog. 
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THE NEW FENCING RULES 
B y iUiguel A.. d e Cap riles 

Chairman, A.f.LA Rules Committee 
1939 to 19 .(9 

Pending the new edition of the 
A.F.L.A. F encing R ules next year, 
under the chairmanship of Norman C. 
Armitage, I shall endeavor to sum
marize the more important amend
ments to the technical rules and con
ventions of fenci ng (Part Three of 
our Rules Book) which have been 
made by the F .I.E. and adopted by 
the A.F .L.A. s ince 1940. These tech
nical rules and conven tions are uni
form throughout the U nited S tates, 
as a matter of principle, j,n order to 
insure that American fencers will 
compete under the same basic rules 
as prevail throughout the world. On 
the other hand, the F .I.E . regulations 
on the organization and conduct of 
competitions have only a persuasive 
force, and arc not incorporated into 
our r ules except as they fit into our 
local situa tion. 

New Epee Rules 
1. Double touches in epee are again 

to be scored against both contestants 
as provided in Rule 504. Last year's 
temporary provision for the annul
ment of double touches has been re
pealed . 

2. The electri cal epee machine must 
register a doub le touch whenever the 
interva l be tween two hits is no t less 
th an 1/ 25th of a second and not more 
than 1/ 20th of a second. The same 
maximum tolerance is allowed 
throughout the construction of the 
apparatus. (Amend R ule 31 accord
ingly. ) 

3. U the machine registers a dou
ble touch, but the timing of the m a
chine is slower than the I /20 Lb of a 
second, the touches may be annuled 
under Rule TI4 (d) . 

4. F or the annulmen t of a touch. it 
it not necessary that the irregulari
ties dcscribed in Rules 714 (a) to 714 
(d ) be repeated every time a test is 
m ade, as long as the Irregularity is 
established beyond doubt at least 
once. 

5. A fenCcr's righ t to have a touch 
annulled is lost if he changes or ad
justs his equipment withou t permis
sion prior to the director 's decision, 
or if he goes back on g uard and re
sumes play. ( RuJe TI4.) 

6. When the irregularities describea 
in Rules 714 (a) and TI4 (b) are 
caused by a disconnection of the plugs 
jOin ing the body wi re and the reel 
wire -at the Cencer's back, the fencer 
does no t lose his right to annulment 
of a touch unless the security device 
required by RuJe 34 is in good work
ing order. 

7. Tbe fencer is responsible for 
keeping hi blade and guard free from 
oxidation, glue, paint or other sub
stance which might cause the oppo
nent's thrust to register a touch_ A 
touch so registered m ay not be an
nulled. j X e\\" excep tion added to 
Rule H-l-b.) 

. Touche:; r egiste red whUe the ap
pa..--a!"U.5 or :he per-sonai armament: 0: 
:he :~r: C!? :- i3 ce-:ec:;ve a.~ aru::Lcd 
bE-c.:::~e :1:.<. a."? ..; .... :':!'u: 3.!lrl ~ 

fencer who receives such a touch is 
en titled to the benefit of the doubL 
Therefore, in the even of double 
touches, the principle embodied in 
Rule 715 has been ex tended to all epee 
bou ts, whether elec trical or not, by 
appropriate amendments to Rule 644. 
An example has been added by the 
F .I .E. as foUows: "A leads by 2-0. 
Then the apparatus registers a dou
ble touch which would make A t he 
winner by 3-1; but it is established 
that there is a n Irregularity which 
operates solely to the disadvan tage of 
A. A h as the r ight to claim the dou
ble iouch instead of having the whole 
action annulled." The same rule ap
plies when there is no electricaJ ap
paratus. bu t the director thinks thcre 
is a double touch and the touch re
ceived by A is doubtful unde r the 
usual rules of judging, bu the touch 
scored by A is certain. 

9. In electrical epee compctitions 
held without the neutralized strip, if 
there is no positivc majority sustain
ing the validity of the htt or estab
lishing that it landed on the ground 
(c.g. three abstentions, or cont rary 
opinions of the two fie ld judges and 
an abs·tention by the director ), the 
touch is "doubtful. " In no case may 
t ho dir·ec tor con s ide l' t h e opini on of 
any M h er person. (Addition to Rule 
642 a fter second sentence.) 

10. The specifications for the elec-

U. s. 
FENCING EQUIPMENT 

CO., INC_ 

165 Spring St., New York 12, N. Y. 

recommends for odvanced fencer 
or beginner : 

antelli Championship Foil, 

4" nickel - plated, rolled 

edge, reinforced steel bell 

guard, perfect balance, 

guaranteed blade ... _ 4.50 

Santelli Practice French Type 

Foil, rugged, ideal for be

ginners, inexpensive.. 2.70 

• 

WRITE FOR CA TA LOG! 

trieaJ button (Rule 254) now require 
that the edges connecting any two 
'adjoining p rongs of the point d 'arrct 
be rounded for at least one-hall of 
their length. The elect rical button 
must be secured to the blade by two 
screws on diametrically OPPOSite s ides. 
(Added to Rule 258-0.) 

11. Standards have been set for 
measuring the electrical resistance of 
the fe ncer's armament: (a) the max
imum resistance of t he active ci rcuit 
of the epee, measured from prong to 
prong, with the button in the regis
tering posi tion, is fixed at 3 Ohms; ( b) 
the ma.ximum resistance of the ground 
circuit, measured from any point of 
contact on the blade or guard to the 
ground-prong in the epee, is fixed at 
2 Ohms : and (c) the minimum in
sulation. measured between any two 
of the three prongs while the button 
is in neutral position, is fixed at 
50,000 Ohms. These standards have 
been deliberately chosen to make pos
sib!e accurate mounting of electrical 
epees by persons who do not have the 
facilities of making the necessary 
electrical tests, provided the work is 
done carefully. 

R ules of Gcnc ra l A I)I)licatlon 
12. The rul es on tes ting of equ ip

ment, previously res tricted to the 
electrical weapon (Rules 207, 208, 
209), have now been made applicable 
to aU weapons. (Renumber 203, a, b, 
and c . ) 

13. The women's costume (Rule 
219) may now include a divided skirt 
( the jupc-cuJotte) as a n alternative to 
trousers. 

14. Time~out in case of accident re
mains as stated in Rule 516. However, 
in case of "indisposition," time-out 
may be granted only once during the 
bout, and then only for a period not 
longer 'than ten minu tes. 

15. Stalling is prohibited. Add to 
Rule 517 the following sentence : "If, 
during a bout, one of the competi tors 
seeks unduly to prolong ·the normal 
interruptions in combat, t he director 
may warn him for the fi rst offense, 
penal ize him one touch for a second 
offense, and exclude him from the 
competitions for a third offense." 

16. In judging, the only approved 
procedure is for the judge to raise his 
hand to warn the djrector when he 
sees or thinks he sees a touch. The 
verbal call is elimina ted. (Rule 615.) 

17. A.F.L.A. Rule 641 has been 
adopted and extended by the F .I.E. to 
cases in whkh a full jury of four 
judges is available: "If the two judges 
assigned to watch a particular fencer 
abstain, the director may question the 
other two judges concerning a pos
sible touch received by such fencer, 
provided these other judges are in a 
position to see the action; for exam
ple, a riposte on the back of a fencer 
\\"ho has fteched and passed beyond 
his opponent.·· 

1 . The Qua:lJyi::g cla -es "even 
though C(\.:-:ec:~:.- EXi?C'U ~rd or "cor~ 

:-ec:2y exrc:t.. ~~ ~- --i t-.: de:e:eci 
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from Rules 
32 (e ) and 

30 831 (two places) 
33 c). 

19. The term "invitation" ha been 
dele ed from the rules governing he 
right of wa·. Accordingly. Rule 826 
should now read : " If the defender is 
n t in line, the attack may proceed 
etc." And Rule 918, defining he in
vitation, should be eliminated. 

20. The last clause in Rule 833 Cd) 
should be amended to read: while t h e 
defender's parry is followed by an 
immediate and uccess u l dire t ri
pO ' e, execu cd in a ingle fencing 
tempo wi hou t wi thdrawal of the 
arm. • ote: The 'wisdom of ·thi 
amendmen rna be eriously doubted, 
ince the rule define a "direct' ri

pos e a:- onc made in the arne line as 
the parry; compare a ripo e made 
to septime from a quarte parry in 
fall, or from octave to si~ e, and the 
great majority of sabre ripos tes .) 

Oth r ~ .I.E. Amendm n ts 
In addition to the foregoing the 

F.r.E. ha redrafted man~ of its r ule 
wi hout ub tantially changing their 
meaning, and has included some il
lu trations. An attempt has been made 
to ystema tizc fencing terminology 
even fur her, bu the new definitions 
are not on the whole well drafted., 
and 'l,.vilI be restudied by our Rules 
Cornmi ttee before adop ion by the 
A.F.L.A. 

Among the changes jn the method 
of conducting competitions, the m ost 
interes·ting is a new order of bouts 
for both team and individual even s, 
which if adop ed by the A.F.L.A. 
would abolish Rule 411 wi h respec t 

o the contc ants drawing ]o for 
their place on the strip. The F.I.E. 
rule now requires the fencer who i~ 

fir t called under he new order of 
bou s to place himself on the right of 
the director' and t he new order of 
bouts is de igned so that a fencer 
will start one-half of his bouts on 
the right of the dir ector. However , 
the new F.r.E. table (which woul d 
supplant our Rule 43-a and 65) has 
some technical weaknesses which will 
be called to the a tten ion of the 
F.r.E. before appropriate action is 
taken by the A.F.L.A. 

The 1940 rule requirin a rotating 
jury of five direc ors for F.I.E. cham
pionshlp finals ha now been aban
doned. In ead., the F .I.E. requires 
hat two complete juries be 'available 

.for the final , each jury otficia ting for 
one-fourth of the bouts and changing 
after every quarter. 

The 1949 experim ent of organizing 
the world championships on the basis 
of direct elimination for he top 16 
contestan s has also been abandoned; 
hereafter, all "orld and Olympic 
championship will be conducted with 
a final round-robin of at lea eight 
fencers, as formerly. Howe er, other 
international competition may con-
inue t o be run on a direct elimina
ion basis. 

An increase in t he membership of t he 
A.F.l.A. is the surest w ay to guarant ee t he 
future development of our sport. Have you 
ie' ed? Se ~u fenci g frie ds 0 'o i . 

AMERICAN FENCING 

O)f ad/tVntfIon 
RESULTS OF FIRST COMPET IT IONS 

The men's (oil ended in a three-way t ie or 
two prizes. aurice Castle placed first, fol
lowed by Alvin Garcia and Don Drumheller. 
All three are from the Spokane F. C. 

The epee event was won by Castlc, and 
second place went to Bert Anderson of Wash
ing ton State Col lege. Only two prices awarded . 

T he sabre co mpetition ca rr ied onl y one p ri ze 
and was won by Garcia of the Spokane F. C. 
Castle narrowly missed a clean sweep when he 
placed second. 

Washington State College, under coach Nick. 
Pe ers, has scheduled meets with Gonzaga, and 
Idaho Universi ies, and expects to meet the 
U of Washing on, U. of Br;tish Columbia, Ore
go., S atc a:1d U. of 0 cgon. 

COMPETITION S IN TH E INLAN D EMPIRE 
Exact dates and places may be obtained 

by writing to Mr. R. Hyslop, N. 2913 West 
Oval, Spokane. A .F.L.A. competi tions in hold 
typ e. 

NOVIC E FO! L. I nd ividual. Christmas holi
days. Spokane. 

HANDICAP FOIL. Individual. Christmas holi
doys. By invitation. 

INLA D EMP IRE F 0 I L CHAMPIONSHIP. 
Team. February 1950. 

OR HWEST -INTERCOLLEGIAT E CHAM 
PIO SHIP. Team. March 1950. 

I TERCOlLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIPS. In-
dividual. By invitation, at ashington State 
Col!ege, Pullman, March 1950. 

INLAN D EMPIRE CH A MPIONSHI PS. Indi
vidual. W omen's Junior and Open, m en's Jun ior 
and Open fo i l, Ope n epee, sabre and three
weapon. Spokane F. C., April 1950. 

SPOKANE DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
Open Ind ividuals. Lim i t ed to Division members. 
April 1950. 

PINCHAR~: • 
OLYMPIC COACH 

Rene Pinchart, 3 times U.S. 
Olympic Fencing Team Coach 
and Fe ncing Master at the 
Fencers Club in New York, in
ternationa lly recognixed for his 
ability to train fine fence rs, says 
t his a bout our No. 1 11 

FRENCH • • 

? 

BLADES 
"These are the blades we've 
been waiting for ... they have 
the proper strength and flexi
bility for correct fencing and 
most impo rtant of all they al
low the competitive fencer to 
pla y a dece ptive game with 
strength in the blade whe re 
strengt h shou ld be." 

Wonnedieed 
Results of Competitions 

WOM EN'S FO I L~PEN I N DIVIDUAL 
1. Charlotte Grosson _ .. _ ....... __ ... _ ...... __ Ches. 'e 
2. Jane Pascale .... _ .. Gateway School for Gi 5 

3. Marguerite Branchaud .. YMCA, New Ha en 
FOIL-OPEN I NDIVIDUAL 

J. Maurice Karnough . __ ........... Yale Un iverslt)i 
2. Kendell Shaile r ................ Woterbury YMCA 
3 . Joseph Jannetty .............. Wate rbury YMCA 

SABRE-OPEN INDIVIDUAL 
1. Robert Blum ____ ...... _ ...... _ ..... _ .. Trinity Co llege 
2 . Romolo Garbat ini _._ ...... New Haven YMCA 
3 . Karl Bakke __ ._ ........ _ ............... Yale Uni ersi • 

EPEE-IN DIVIDUAL 
1. Maurice Karnaugh .............. Yale Universl 
2 . John Firth ___ . __ ..... __ .......... _Yale Universi 
3. Romolo Gorbatini .•. _._ ...... ew Haven YMCA 

W OMEN'S FOIL-NOVICE INDIVIDUAL 
I. oella Beaulieu __ ........ _ .. Waterbury YMCA 
2. ~andra Whitehead .... Gateway School 

for Gi rls 
3 . Barbara Bornes ............. ... Waterbury YMCA 

FOIL- NOVICE INDIVIDUAL 
1. Pau l Anderson .... University o f Connect icut 
2. Walter Allan ....... _. __ ....... Waterbury YMCA 
3. John Gregoropoulos ...... University of Conn. 

SABRE- NOVICE INDIVIDUAL 
1. Wolter Rufleth ______ ._ ........ Waterbury YMCA 
2. Stefan Machlup __ ............... Yale University 
3 ... ouis D'Amanda .• ~_ ........... Tr jnity College 

EPEE INDIVIDUAL STAT E CHAMPIONSHIP 
I. aurice Karnaugh .............. Yale University 
2.. Jerry Lehrfeld ......... _ ............ Trinity College 
3. Ernest Testa _._._........... ew Hoven YMCA 

FOI L-NON MEDALIST INDIVIDUAL 
1. Robert Blum ........ _ .... _ ........ Trinity College 
2. Joe Bodner .. _____ . __ .. __ ............ Yale Uni versity 
3 . Anthony Amendo la ........ New H aven YMCA 

SCHEDULE 
January 

8 (NBA) Foil-Women's Open 
15 (S) Foil- Men's Open 
22 eN) Sabre-Open 
29 (W) Epee-Open 

Fee 51 .00 
Fee S 1.I 0 
Fee S 1.1 0 
Fee S 1.1 0 

February 
5 (W) Foil- Women's Open 

12 (N) Foi l Men's Junior 
19 (NB) Sabre-Junior 

Epee-Junior 

Fee Sl .00 
Fee S 1.1 0 
Fee $1.1 0 
Fee S 1.1 0 

March 
5 (NS) Three Weapon Team State Champ. 

$4 .50 
12 (G) Fo i l- Wo men's T eam State Chomp. 

19 (8) Foil- Men's Team State Champ. 
26 (W) Sabre-Team State Champ. 
April 

$4 .50 
$4 .50 
$4.-0 

9 (N) Epee Individual State Chomp. 
6 (G) Foil-Women's Individual State 

1.50 

Champ. 51 .5 
23 (W) Foil Men's I dividual State 

Chomp. S . -
30 (N) Sabre-Individual State Champ. S 1.5 
May 

7 (NB) Three Weapon Individual State 
Champ ionship $1.50 

14 (W ) Foi ls for Two (Co~ed) 
20 (W) Out to Lunge Nite·Hotel Elton 
(B) Bridgeport YMCA 
(G) Gatewa y Scnool, New Hayen 
( N) N ew Haven YMCA 
(NS) New Britain YM CA 
(NBW) New Brita in YW CA 
(S) Stamford YMCA 

) Waterbu.ry YM CA 
All meets sc eduled will be held on Sun~(l\; 

and will start at 1 ~30 P.M . A part icipant more 
than 15 mi nutes late will not be allowed to 
f ence. 

BOUT COMMITTEE 
Wolter Allen .................. .... Cha irma n 
Charlotte Grasson ................ Women 
Green ............................ _ ..... _ ......... Fo i l 
Pet erson and Fre nch .... _ .... _ ........ Epee 
Garbatini _______ ..................... _ ... ~.s b e 
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S GGESTIONS FOR THE NEW PROFESSIONAL AND THE AMATEUR COACH 
Tn::: . .))~ w" l be u-eful only to uch 

ama eur and profe ionals as are 
qualified to teach fencing; people wi h 
the kno\'vledge and practical ability 0 

fenc well . By the te m "good fencer" 
it is no meant tha th teacher must 
have b en a champion, bu t H is essen
Hal 'that his handwork be precise and 
his movements correct; that there be 
a proper sense of timing a nd di tance; 
tba he unders and the the or of 
fencing. 

The Fencin roup 
The author has been approached 

man ' 'mes concerning the method 
dealing wi h e ing up a fencing 
group in clubs and schools. The ug
ge tion that folIo '.I are a few of the 
products of the experience of year : 

]. Organiza.tion of a Fencing' Club. 
In order to establlsh a club on a 

sound basis, several a pects mus t be 
con. idered. These factors consi t 
largely of the varied materials which, 
,"vhen integrated become the club i -
self. They are the coach, equipment 
membership, facili tie and a govern
i ng bod . Basically. the succes of a 
fencing club is dependent upon he 
qualifications of the coach. His ability 
to teach and organize his cla is 
directly correlated to the vitality of 
the club. 

Th club itseJi should be run by a 
governing body selected by the mem
bers. The coach is under the authority 
of his body and his duties are strictly 
tho e tha have to do with instruction. 

M••••••• 
ONTAGUE • 

OF C.C.N.Y. 
Ja mes Montague, Co a c h of 
Fencing at C.C.N.Y. and the 
Salle Montague, a fencing maS
ter of distinction for more than 
a score of years, whose pupils 
and teams have always been 
top notional contenders, tried 
our No. 111 and hos this to say 
about our 

FRENCH • • 
BLADES 

"1 have given this blade a thor
ough Jwork oue and find it sat 
isfactory in every WOYJ light, 
flexible and well balanced." 

B. J. i\I. a t Uo 
Copyright, 1949, J. M. Costello 

The ch dule of clas es must be in ac
cordance \ ith the con enience of the 
majority, and the fencing room must 
be made as attracth e and popular as 
possible. A desire to Jear n the sport 
is enhanced by presen ing to members 
surrounding that are conducive to 
attendance. In all organizations there 
i likel 0 be poli tic and the coach 
can do the club and him elf no great
er errice han 0 refrain from in er
ference in uch rna ers. 

Becau e fencing is he ype of port 
that it' the fenCing rna. tel' mu-t be 
one who can inspire mental and 
physical fi tness in the pupil. A broad 
educational background, tact, toler
ance, fairness and the wides L possible 
knowledge of his profes. ion are the 
requi it of a good coach. Mention 
must be made of the facl hat fencing 
in the United States, more than any 
other port has been augh and guid
ed by men who \,vere not native-born. 
These individuals bra ugh a stric 
European concept of di cipline to be 
de\ eloped in a fencer, and it is gen
erally conceded that th e ideas often 
broke down interest in the game and 
to some mea ure hindered the relaxa
tion necessary t o the sport. This is 
by no means a reflection upon the 
many excellent foreign-born profes
sionals who have taugh and are teach
ing fenCing here. The~e men have 
played a nece sary and very impor
tant role in the development of the 
spor in this country. e have noW 
reached the point of development 
however where the application of the 
American port psychology is of para
mount impor ance. Forunately we 
have now begun to develop, in large 
numbers, native-born American fenc
ers who arc able and willing to be
come fenCing masters. Their under
sanding of the American mind 
accompanied by proper psychologic·a1 
and training techniques will con
tribute much to the fu ure expansion 
of the port. 

An under anding of he aims of the 
jndi idual fencer help 0 enhance the 
in~ ructor' reputation. Thus, the 
fencer \i ho desires no more than a 
good work-out and a shower differs 
from the youngster who is intent on 
becoming a champion. Some men are 
incapable of becoming really good 
because of age or physical condition. 
These men must not be lef on the 
side-lines; hey begin 0 feel neglected 
and oon lose interest. The coach 
should ee to i tha t the e men have 
the opportunity to fence with the be 
in the club and to engage in as many 
bouts a- po sible. Of en roung men 
with tremendous ambi ion but limited 
potential will be found. Their attitude 
is exactly the one all fencers should 
have, and even though they cannot be 
truly great they must not be dis
couraged. 

The popularity of the club can be 

heigh ened by the p _'od c io a=_ 
\Yinning team. The accompany:ng :;J ,~ 

liei is im aluable. 
The coach hould encourage me::r:

bcrship in the Amateur Fence_3 
League of America and uch loca 
associations that have as their aim 
the advancement of the sport. 

High School fencing is the cradle of 
the future of he sport in America 
and, as such, it j more than worthy 
of club pa tronage. I n order to pro
mo e and publicize the port, e 

lub hould ee to i hat a j ex
hibi ions. rna ches, etc., are open at 
least to m embers of high :-ochool teams 
so that the, e oung hopefuls may 
witness the ents without charge. 
It must be con tantly kept in mind 
that high school fencers will form the 
nucleus of future clubs and these 
youngsters may find it dIfficult to pay 
the ·admission price. 

2. Organizin a choo! r llege 
team. 

The same £actor~ governing the 
formation of a club are ac ively in 
play in connection with the organiza
tion of a school or college earn. Here 
again the selection of a coach will 
play an importan part in the uccess 
of he venture. 

"fhe first step in forming a school 
or college team is the call for candi
dates. If no 'ces are pas ed properly 
a good number can be expected to 
an wer the call. During the course 
of the first meeting the coach ~hould 
gh e an exhi bi ion, but j£ thi. is not 
po ible he should at lea gi e a good 
explanation of he game; i . advan-
ages athletically the social advan

tages of being on the team the 
advantage it has over other sports in 
the curriculwn in that it can be 
actively continued long after school 
days are over. 

Publicity again plays an important 
role. The school should be cons an tly 
made aV\ are of the team and its ac
tivi ·es. The chool paper mu t be 
encouraged 0 publi h all ne\ 's
worthy material about the squad. 

The appointment of a manager is 
an es ent ial preliminary tep in 
molding the quad into a team. The 
manager is to handle all administra
tive matters, make contacts with 
other schools, and act as host to visit
ing teams. 

The choice of captain should be 
left to some future bme when all 
member of t he team are well ac
quainted. The cap ain mu t be select
ed by his eamma es and above all 
he coach hould make no a temp to 

influence he election. To do 0 would 
be disa~trous. 

The fenCing coach, in assuming his 
responsibilities, howd take into con
sideration the number of men he will 
need for his team. It is advisable to 
plan on three men per weapon, with 
a second and even third group of 
each. I t is bad policy to discourage 
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:.': I? - :.-"- ~::_~C_ ~O' p :::ay ~uddenly 
::2--~ __ _ =:iJ a 'ormidab e fencer. 

_' :: c:::pr-a::'zed before, he tempera
-."~- E!: - education of American 
:. ()'..:.:l: n::. E be aken into account. 
:-::2 _ ~_ ·cflO.Ogy applied must conform 
'.~ :-:-:, :::'e bac_'ground of the pupil. The 
'"':.;.":. ~ o 1 d in ill the spiri ual ideal 
: : ':;JO- - ,,-hich i manifested in good 
-p -:"-s:nanship. The \ ill to win will be 
--..:.;:e:"52 ed by he desire to live up 

de 0 goo portsmanship. If 
-:.:.: :.: no· done animosity will de
"e: ;> 7:5.:'-1'n the group and be ween 
",::::;>e::.r:g g oups. 

-=-::~ coach and member of the 
- -=-C::'T. -hould get equal enjoyment 
~:- =. all aspects of the team. The 

should be interested in his men 
~.,..; :... heir schola tic standings. The 
:-. -:-: :Tenuine interest the cnach mani
:: _:::: his team he gJ.-'eater \tvill be 
-.::. t:~-eem in which they hold him. 
:-:.~ affection tha a team has for 
:.: cuachwill react direc y upon he 
":'~.::p.:me maint ained. It is not un
:-~:non to find such well-earned es
- -c2~ la jng long after school and 

::ege days are done wi h. 

he U. S. Military Academy has announced 
- ~2 appoi ntment of Marcel Pasche as fencing 
__ .'- for the coming season. 

'. r. Posche was on amateur fencer for many 
. :ors and wan the a tional Epee title in 1920. 
-e studied under artin Copdev ille, Joseph 
::2 Vas, Rene P inchort, Giorgio Santell i and 
·.'.crcel Cabijos. In 1935 he opened a fencing 
~:: ' e in ew Jersey, and for t he post six yea rs 
-::::s taught ot St. John's University, Bryn Mawr, 
=: d Vassar. 

Al\IERICAN 0 {TPATIO ZO E 
From report printed in " L' Escrime Franc:aise" 

for J uly 1949} 
Two fencing centers a re in operation, one 

ct W.esbaden (founded by Coot. Hammond be
':ore his return to he U. S.) and a ot her at 
::rank art (which incl des Commodore Doughty, 
Capt. Sullivan and Lt. Gordon). 

The fencing mas er a t Wiesbaden is icho
·..::i Perno, while at Frankfort our old friend 
.0 k Dimond , former coach ot West Point, is 
,",oIding sway. 

Andre R. Deladrier has been oppointed As
.: s-cnt Fencing Moster at the Naval Academy. 
-e .... os .C.A.A_ champion in 1942 and cop-
-:: "'ed he Sf. John's team of 1943. He Qt-

-:: "'cd senior A.F.LA. rank in a ll weapons 
=eLare turning profesSiona l. He formerly coach
=:: 0 io State. 

The Boston Fencing Club, at Y.W.C.A ., Cla r
; - :;on Street, extends non-resident privi leges 
- ::; c! embers of the A.F.L.A. The club has 
-:-_=sed its membersh ip and expects a very 

:::- . e season. 

J ose])h Fi ms 
Preside nt 

Notional Fencing Coaches' Association 
of Americ:a 

Mr. Fems is a graduate, and 10 er instruc
tor, of the ilita ry Insti tute of Belg ium. He 
was Regimental Fencing Moster in the Belgian 
army before coming to the U. S. in 1928. He 
has fought fencing at various American col
leges and was apPOinted to Annapolis in 1936. 

COMPETITIONS SCHEDULED 
Jon. 12 ........ _ .. _ ..... . U. of Wisconsin alumni meet 
March .......... _ .. ... .. __ .... Munic ipal Toumament 
Mey ............. ... State Novice and Senior meets 

Defini te dotes and other details may be 0':>
a ined from E. F. Zeisig, 152 W. Wisconsin 

Ave., Milwaukee 3. Add. lona l events are being 
p lanned. 

BUY 
SANTElli 
BLADES 

* 
u. s. 

FENCING EQUIPMENT 
CO., INC. 

165 Spring St., New York 12, N.Y. 

* 
French, Italian Pistol Foil 

Blades 

' bre Blades 

Epee Blades 

Imported fronz Italy 

and France. 

* 
All blades marked SANTELLI 

guarantee replacem en t if defective. 

THE .F.e.A.A. 
B~ - _ ndre R. D eladrier 

Secretary-Treasurer of the N.F. C.A.A. 

The Coache ' Associa ion wa s ar ' 
ed in 1941 by the effort. of ~Ir. Rober 
Grasson of Yale, and originally in
cluded only such coaches a had teams 
enter ed in the N.C.A.A. champion
ships. In 1948 the organization as
sumed its present name and opened 
its member hip to all fencing coaches. 
In 1949 he pre-ent cons t itution was 
formally adopted. The purpo e of the 
Associa tion is 0 group in one body 
the fencing coaches of the . S. A. 
to raLe he standard of fenCing in 
this coun try and to pro ec the in
terests and welfare of its members. 

Committees 
Executive : J . Fiems, Cha irman; A. Del adrier, 

Secretary; S. Breckinridge; J. Montague; C. 
Sc hmitter. 

Membersh ip: M. Garret, Chairman; G. Ca inte, 
J. McKee. 

Rules: B. de Tuscan, Chairman; A. Hermanson; 
G. Santell i. 

Finance: M. Garret, Chairman; J. Smith. 

Present Membership 
S. Breckin ridge (U. of Kentucky), H. Castello 

( .Y.U.), J. Costello (N.Y.U.), J. M. Costello 
I amDaJ, G. Cainte (Cornell ), . Dargie (Bos· 

ton), A. Delodrier (Annapolis), B. de Tuscan 
(Detroit), J. Fiems (Annapol is), T. Friedman 
(N'Western ), E. Funke (Son Francisco). M. 
Garret (illinois U.), A. Grasson (Yale ), R. 
Grasson (Ya le), H. Halberstadt (So n Fran
cisco ), A. Hermanson (Chicago U.), R. Kap
lan (Ohio State), E. Lucio (Riverdale ), H. 
Luc io (St. Peters), A. Masley (U. of Wiscon
sin) H. Melton ( etre Dome), J. Montague 
(C.C N. Y.). J. McKee (Santo Monico), R. 
Peroy (Harvard), R. Perry (Detroit), G. Quin
by (BowdOin), S. Rastas (Amherst), G. San-
e lli ( .Y.), C. Schmitter (Michigan State), 

S. Schwartz (U. of Buffalo), S. Sieja (Prince
ton), A. Sobocinski (Brown), P. Stevens (La
fayette), A. Tauber (Yeshiva ), S. Velarde 
(Columbia), R. Wieder (Western Reserve). 

-:It * * * 
Editor's Note: If you are a fencing coach and 

do not be long to t he Association, write to 
Mr. Deladrier at the U. S. Noval Academy 
for further information. 

NE"\V 
)-1 ASTER 

On October 14th Mr. Odon iederkirchner 
arrived in the United Sta es and within one 
week had been retained as assistant fencing 
master at both the ew York Athletic Club 
and the Fencers Club. At the New York Ath
let ic Club he serves under veteran fenc ing 
master, J ames Murray, on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, and at the Fence rs Club 
under Rene Pi nchort on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. 

Mr. Niederkirchner came to the United 
States through sponsorship by the NYAC under 
the Displaced Persons Act. He had been fenc· 
ing master at the Military Central Inst itute of 
Phys ical Education in Budapest from August 
J 928 0 ovember 193 1. From tha time un il 
he f led from Hungary in 1944 r. ieder
kirchner hod been garrison fencing master at 
Miskok as well as being the fencing master 
in a ll of the clubs in three small towns neigh
boring to Miskok. In the summer of 1939 he 
trained the Hungarian Olympic Fencing Team 
at the Officers Fencers Club in Budapest . 

Did you know that Federol Judge Harold 
Medina, who presided ot the rec:ent trial of 11 
leaders of the Communist Porty, was c:apta in 
of the Princeton Fencing Team? 



Sched Ie of All -Eastern Championship 

1950 
Thurs. Feb. 
7 P.M. 

Sun. Feb . 5 
12 Noon 

Sat. Feb. 11 
12 oon 

Sun. Feb. 12 
12 Noon 

Thurs. Feb. 
7 P.M. 

2 

16 

WOMEN'S FOIL TEAM- Final Rounds. AII -Eastem In
t ermediate Championship. Entry fee $4.80 per team. 
A,F.LA. Medals . Fencers Club. 

FOIL TEAM- Final Rounds . All-Easte rn Intermediate 
Cha mpionship. Entry fee $4 .80 per team. A.F.L.A. 
Meda ls. New York Ath letic Club Gymnasi um. 

E ECTRICAL EP EE TEAM- Fina l Rounds. A II- Eastem 
Intermediate Cha mpionship. Entry ee $7.80 per eam. 
A.F.L A. Medals. Fencers Club. 

SAB RE TEAM-Final Rounds. All- Eastern Intermediate 
Championship. Entry fee $4.80 per t eam . A.F.l.A. 
Medals. New York At hletic Club Gymnasium. 

FENCING TROPHIES 

{EDi LS E 'IBLE I 

WOM EN 'S FOIL-Sem I-fi nal s and Finals. All - East e rn 
Intermediate Championship. Divisional qual if ie rs t o 
compete. Entry fee $ 1.60 for d iv isional entries, 6 0 
cen ts for non-divisional entries. A.F.L.A. Medals. 
Fencers Club. Manufacturer of all A.F .L.A. 

Sun. Feb. 19 
12 oon 

FOI - Semi-finals a nd Fina ls . AII-Eastem Inte rmediate 
Championship. Divisional qualifi e rs to compete. Entry 
fee $1.60 for divisional entries, 60 cents for non
div is iona l entries. A.F.l.A. Medals. New York Athletic 
Club Gymna sium. 

ATIO AL CHM1PIO SHIP MEDALS 
SINCE 1891 

Sat . Feb. 25 
12 Noon 

ELECTRICAL EPEE-Semi-fi nals a nd Finals . All-Ea st ern 
Intermediate Championship. Divisional qualifiers t o 
com pet e. Entry fee $2.60 for d ivis ional ent ries, $1.60 
for non-d i isiona l e ntries. A.F.L.A. Medals. Salt us Club. 

DESIGNS, CATALOGUES AND 
ESTIMATES UP ON REQUEST 

Sun. Feb. 26 
12 oon 

SABRE-Semi-fina ls and Finals . All- Eastern In erme
d iate Championship. Divisional qualifiers to compete. 
Entry fee $1 .60 for divisional e ntries, 60 cents for 
non-divisional entries. A.F. l.A. Medals. ew York 
Ath letic Club Gymna sium. 

ROBERT STOLL 
I CORPORATED 

70 FULTON ST. NEW YORK 7, N. Y. 
Sun. MaY ' ]'4 
12 Noon 

THREE WEAPO N INDIVIDUAL - All- Eastern Cham
pionsh ip . Presi de nt's Medal s. Ent ry fee $1.60 . New 
York Athlet ic Club. 

Bout Committee: Dr. J a mes H. Flynn, Chairman 

Results of Competitions 

PLATT HANDICAP TOURNAMENT 

FOR WOMEN 
1. . .... _ ... _ .... ........... _ .. _ .......... ___ ......... C. Dorner 
2 .. __ .... _ ..... _ ... .... _____ .... _._ ........ .. __ . S. Pickens 
3 . •.. _ .• _ ..•. __ ..... _ _ ._. __ ._ ... _ .... __ R. Gazda k 

SEN IOR- OUTDOOR SABRE 
1. ..~. __ . __ ....... _ ..... __ . __ .___ B. Kriege r 
2 . . .. ~ .. _ ..... __ ._ ..... _._ .. __ ..... ____ H. Hoyden 
3 . . _ ...... _ .. _ ....... __ ... .. _ .... _ .......... ___ J . Campoli 

SENIOR ELECTRICAL EPEE 
1 . ............ .. .............. ...... .. .. .. .. _ ... .. . R. Yasenchak 
2 . ... ... .......... ... _ .... _ ..... .......... .... ..... _.... H Hoyden 
3 . .. ... ___ ..... ........ ..... __ .. _ ......... _ ........ .. . _. G. Flynn 

WOMEN'S · SUMMER OPEN 
COMPETITION 

1. _._._. ___ ... _. ____ . ___ .. _ . ..... _ C. Ch ristensen 
2. _ .. ___ ._ ... _._ •. _. __ ....... ____ ._ S. Pickens 
3. __ .... ____ .. ..... ____ .... _. __ . M. Summerfield 

THREE WEAPON INDIVIDUAL 
I. _ .... . _ .... _ ..... ... _._ .. ... ..... ..... _ .... ... _ B. Krieger 
2. .. ... _ ... _ .. .. ....... _ .... ......... ......... _ ... _ .... ... _. G. Flynn 
3 . .... .................. ........... ............ ....... .. J . Campoli 

WOMEN'S TEAM 
So lie de Tuscan - S. Pickens, J. Krieger, C. 

Ch ristensen. 
M EN'S FOIL T EAM 

Salle de Tuscan- B. Krieger, G. Flynn, J.. Cam
poli. 

MICHIGAN INV ITAT IONAL TOURNAMENT 
(Men) 

Salle de uscan Team No.2 - G. Flynn, J. 
Campol i, P. You g. 

MICH IGA.N INV ITAT IONAL TOURNAMENT 
(Wome n) 

1. _ ...... _ . ....... _ . ... .... __ .... _......... ... ...... J. Krieger 
2 . .. ___ ... _ ... ______ .. __ ..... _. . Summerfield 
3 . __ .. ___ .. ____ . . ___ C. Christensen 

SABRE TEAM 
Salle de Tuscan- B. Krieger, J. Campoli, A. 

Scha nkin. 
THREE WEAPON TEAM 

Salle de Tuscan- B. Krieger, H. Hoyden, R. 
Watson. 

EPEE TEAM 
Salle de Tusca n - B. Krieger, H. Hoyden, G. 

Flynn. 
WOMEN' S COMBI NATIO N TEAM 

Michigan Sta t e Co II eg e-C. Dorner, M. Davis, 
L. Twitche ll. 

~nh 1frwin 
American Fencing joins the 

Pacific Coast in mourning the 
death of Bob Irwin, one of the 
greatest and most beloved fig
ures in Western fencing. 

Big (six foot-four) J jovial Bob 
was for m any years Chairman 
of t he Sou thern California Divi
sion of t he A.F .L.A. and a lead
ing compet itor in all three 
weapons. He was a member of 
the Faulkner Falcons and was 
considered one of the best epee 
men in the West. ill services 
as a director were always in 
demand, and his fairnes and 
excellent judgment aained for 
him the respect and friendship 
of all clubs and individuals. 

He is survived by t wo children 
and his widow, nee Betty Pow
er , also -a fencer of note. 

Established 188-

A.F.L.A. SCHEDULE-1950 

Jan. 10. 7:30 P.M.- SABRE. Open. Ent ry fee 
60 cents. 

J on. 14. 2: 00 P.M.- THREE WEAPO N TEAM. 
Open. Entry fee 60 cents per man. 

Mar. 30. 7:00 P.M.- EPEE. Individual Cham
pionship and Qua lifying round for Midwest 
and otional Championships. Entry fee 
60 cents. 

Mar. 31. 7:00 P.M.-SABRE. Sa me as above . 
Apr. 1. 2 :00 P.M.- FO IL. Same as above. 

All events a t Huff Gym, Champaig n, 111. 
Entr ies must be in writ ing to Estelle Atkin , 

P. O. Box 576, Station A. Champa ign , one week 
p rior t o da te set. 

'ofessional Listings 

JOHN O. McKEE 
Salle Cavalier s, Stage, Screen 

1031 Cedar St., Sant a Monica, Calif. 

H~""KS FI CHER 

or h Shore FenCing Academy 
5871 N. Glenwood A e., Chicago ill. 

GAIL P OT TE R 
FENCING AOADEMY 

Buencamin o, Aviles 
Manila, P hilippines 



- -=9 

r. Sam Winograd 
President, Intercollegiote Fencing 

Association, 1949. 
r. Winograd, Faculty Manager of Athletics 

m C.C.N.Y., ga:nro notional fame in boseball 
_ ::i basketball but showed very active interest 

tercollegia e fencing even before his elec
- a to he presidency of he oldest college 

association. He graduated from 
in 1936 and has had a meteoric rise 

his profession. He served overseas during 
- ' e War and received a direct field commission 
o~ er two years in the ronks. 

Results of Competitions 
OPEN FOIL - 12 Entries 

'. L. Strauss ............... .. _ .......... _.... . Unattached 
2. C. Corbett ... __ . _____ .. . ________ ... ....... Unattached 
3. R. Podlesak ., .... _______ .. __ .............. Unottached 

OPEN ELECTRICAL EPEE - 13 Entries 
· D. Thompson .... ____ ........ _._ .... U. of Chicago 

2. D. Olander ..... __ ._ .... ____ .. _ .. Northwestern U. 
3. L. Turner ............ __ . _ __ ._. __ .U. of Chicago 

NOVICE FOIL - 31 Entries 
- S. Jacobs .... __ ... .. ______ .. __ ... _ ..... Unattached 
2. R. Bright _ ... _____ . ____ Ill. Inst. of Tech. 
3. C. Jarolim .. _._ .. ~ ...... _ orthwestem U. 

OPEN SABRE -- 11 Entries 
· J. Westley __ . ___ . __ . ____ .... U. of Chicago 

2. R. Grange ... __ .... __ .. _ U. of Chicago 
3. D. Tho":1pson ____ .... ___ ._._ U. of Chicago 

Results of Competitions 
MEN'S HANDICAP FOIL - 10 Entries 

1. J. Baker . ____ . Ha Iberstadt School of Fencing 
2. A. Kirschner ........ Funke Fencing Academy 
3. M . Fratessa ____ ... ... Funke Fencing Academy 

WOMEN'S HANDICAP FOIL - 11 Entries 
1. E. Endorf .... Halberstadt School of Fencfng 
2. F. Corter ___ ... Halberstadt School of Fencing 
3. P. Powers ..•. Halberstadt School of Fencing 

WOMEN'S OPEN FOIL - 13 Etnries 
F. Corter ...... Halberstadt School of Fencing 

2. R. Hill .......... Halberstadt School of Fencing 
3. M. Jesseph ._. ___ "_.,.,,_._,, Unattached 

MEN'S PREP FOIL - 14 Entries 
• W . Olson ____ San Francisco State College 

2. J. Robinson .. ____ . Funke Fenci g Academy 
3. S. Parrin ._ .... ___ . Funke Fencing Academy 

PREP SABRE - 3 Entries 
· F. Harradine _. ___ University of California 

2. L. Mebine ._. Halberstadt School of Fencing 
3 . J. Sagen ...... __ .... ___ ..... _ ... _ Unattached 

MEN'S NOVICE FOIL - 14 Entries 
· J. Boker .. _ .. Halberstadt School of Fencing 

2. K. Griffin .... _ ... _ ...... University of California 
3. W . Olson .......... San Francisco State College 

HERON TROPHY (S-man Teams) - 4 Entries 
on by the Halberstadt team: J. Adams, J. 
Boker, H . Cohen, l. Mebine, S. Steen. 

ROMAINE TROPHY (S-woman Teams) 
3 Entries 

on by the Halberstadt team : F. Corter, R. 
Hill, G. Isrin, G. Makabe, H . Moyer. 

Collegiate Fencing 
Fencing as a college sport probably 

commenced in the Service chools 
where in it earliest days i was 
undoubtedly considered an important 
part of the curriculum. Army for i 
par , report that "the beginnings of 
fencing a the Academy are 10 t in 
antiquity. From Annapolis we learn 
tha "when the Naval Ac·ademy as 
founded in 1854, fencing was one of 
the three forms of exercise in which 
the then called 'Naval Cadet' par
ticipated. It was important, because 
the Navy was still using the cutlass 
in boarding enemy vessels and every 
man in the service, down to the low
est ratings, had to have fencing drill. 
Football baseball and other big ports 
hadn t been heard of then." 

THE 
.ll!n.II,~LLEGIA TE FEN G 

o 1ATIO T 

0_ ge L . Shiebler 

The I.F.A. is the oldest college 
fencing association in the country. It 
was founded in 1894 and has held fifty
two annual championship events since 
that date, the only interruption beina
during the war years of 1944 to 1947 
inclusive. 

The Littl Iron Man, symbolic of 
the foil team championship was put 
into competition in 1894 and was pre
sented by the Racquet and Tennis 
Club. The Epee and Sabre team cham
pionships were not held until 1922 
and 1923 respectively, and these are 
now awarded large cups known as the 
Grasson Trophies and donated by the 
present coach of Yale, Robert Gras
son. 

The Alumni Three-Weapon Trophy 
is awarded annually to the all-around 
team champions and has been in com
petition since 1923. 

Dr. Sam Winograd is the current 
president of the association, and Asa 
S. Bushnell is the secretary-treasurer. 
All assignments of officials for dual 
meets for member school, as well as 
assignments for the I.F.A. champion
ships are supervised by George L. 
Shiebler as Administrative Assistant 
to the Commissioner of the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference. 

The following colleges are members 
of the LF .A.: Army, C.C. .Y., Colum
bia, Cornell Hamilton, Harvard, 
M.l.T. Navy, N.Y,U.J Pennsylvania, 
Penn State, Princeton Rutgers, and 
Yale. 

GEORGE -SANTELLI 
of the alle Sant Ui 

and he . S. Equipment o. 
extends his season greeting 

Merry Christmas 
and 

Happy Fencing in the 
New Year 

Alvar H rmanson 
Chairman, NCAA Rules Committee 

Mr. Hermanson is coach of the University of 
Chicago. He accompanied the 1936 Olympic 
Team to Berlin and since his return has done 
much to raise the level of fencing in the Mid
west. H is epee pu;>i1s in particular have had 
an excellent record in notional competition. 

ADDITIO .. ~. ERCOLLE IAT 
,rnr.....,.w-o ULE 

JANUARY 
11 LAFAYETTE 
14 STEVENS 

FEBBRUARY 
11 M .I.T. 

LAFAYETTE 
18 LAFAYETTE 
25 HAVERFORD 

PACE 
MARCH 

11 TRIN ITY 
18 DREW 
25 PATERSON STATE 

AT 
TEMPLE 

LAFAYETTE 

STEVENS 
DELAWARE 

LEHIGH 
LAFAYETTE 

STEVENS 

STEVENS 
STEVENS 
STEVENS 

r~"""-'~""""""""'~·"""""'-''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''~. 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ U. s. ~ 

~ FENCING EQUIPMENT : 
I CO., INC. ! ! 165 Sp,;ng St., New York 12, N. Y. ! 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ ! Latest Electrical Epees ~ 
~ mounted with SANTELLI'S ~ 

t specially designed off-center ~ 

f steel bell guard and imported ~ 
~ Italian bipolar points used by \ 
~ foremost uropean fencers ~ 
~ ~ \ including 946 Olympic ~ 

~ Champion. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ . ~ 

~ ~ 
~ French Electrical Epee ~ 

~ $15.50 ~ 

~ ~ 
) Any other type- $16.20 ~ 

~ Prices include body cords. ~ 

~ ~ 
L--...-....-...----~..--.-----~~~J 



W OME- ' S PRtP - 19 Entries 
i ss Bali ., Ro des A cademy, suffered only 

one defeat in the fina l of nine to w in . Miss 
Roth (unatt. ) was second and Miss Zivanow 
(Turn Verein) third. 

Entries 
Bal int (Rohdes Academy); Jancu, Santini, 

Zivanow (Turn Verein ); Boyce, Buschman, Car
lino (Hunter); Bevelacqua, Cappello, Murad, 
Pizzarelli, Rubin (Paterson Teachers); Hardi
man (Snyder HS); Sobel (Actors Fencing Club); 
Beaumel, Katzman, Mokarry, Roth, Zucker (un
attached). 

PREP FOIL - 35 Entries 
This first competition for men was won by 

Naber, Boys High, after a four-way tie. 
Thomas, NYU, Schecter, Saltus, and Hemmen
dinger, B. C., placed in that order. 

Entries 
Naber, Taylor (Boys High); Berkowitz, Cusu

mano, Dollinger, Gelenter, Haines, Rosenberg, 
Thomas (NYU); Schecter (Saltus); Dottner, 
Hemmendinger, Schnell (BC); Haske (TV); 
Colne, Krogel , Nisbett, Statos, von Nurdoff 
(Columbia); Ackerman, Byrom, Cacupado, Gra
dowski (CCNY); Gillis, Militoire (Santelli); 
Buchalter (Sword); Kaeyer, Goulde (Riverdale); 
Flotow, Shear (Centre); Aiello, Lum, Magarelli 
(unatt.); Fischer (Hunter). 

WOMEN'S NOVICE - 26 Entries 
Miss Sokol, Hunter College, was undefeated 

in the final round of nine. Miss Doershuk, 
Fencers Club, and Miss Green, NYU, placed 
second and third. 

Entries 
Unfortunately we received only the list of 

finalists, who were: Carl ino, Greenstein, Sokol 
(Hunter); Doershuk, Goldin, Resnick (Fencers 
Club ); Green (NYU); Balint (Turn Verein); So
bel (unattached). 

N OV ICE FOIL TEAM - 12 Entries 
Brooklyn Coll ege was undefeated, sparked 

by Jack Oldstein who scored 17 successive v ic
t ories without a loss. 

Entries 
Brooklyn College (McAleer, Miller, Oldstein); 

Centre (Fischer, Stopek, Swart); CCNY (Acker
man, Byrom, Goldsmith); Fencers Club (Bavuso, 
Canvin, Corbett, Slattery); Haudegen (Latzko, 
Lutz, Magarelli); Mercado (Forman, Marko
w itz, Ste in, Terracuso); NYU "A" (Goldstein, 
Lerner, Thomas); NYU "B" (Cusamano, Pearl
man, Wertl ieb); Riverdale (Fong, Goulde, So
bel); Saltus (Brandeis, McGrath, Mastropaol i, 
Schecter); Santelli (Brandt, Essman, Gillis); St. 
Peters (Hart, Quigley, Ryan). 

NOVICE SABRE - 37 Entries 
A f inar of eight ended in a three-way t ie 

which was won by Stein (Mercado) with his 
club mate Zaum second and Sobel (Riverdale) 
third. 

Entries 
Markowitz, Stein, Zaum (Mercado); Good, 

Gourde, McGinty, Sobel (Riverda le); Bavuso, 
Slattery, Spingarn (Fencers Club); Berkowitz, 
Gelenter, Pearl man, P rokos, Schneider, Yurke
vich (NYU); Ackerman, Cradkowski (CCNY); 
Cohan, Hemmendinger (B'klyn); Frank, Gowan, 
Pancoast, Williams (Princeton); Olsen (Cooper 
Union); Bencivenga, BrandeiS, Kosik (Saltus); 
Brand, Tall (Santell i) ; French, Knobloch (Con
necticut); Shriner (NYAC ); Herman, Latzko, 
Pugh (Haudegen); Gray (unott .) . 

NOVICE SABRE TEAM - 10 Entries 
The Fencers C lub swept undefeated through 

the tournament. Second place went to Mercado, 
and Riverdale Country School was a surprise 
third over Yale. 

Entries 
Fencers Club (Bavuso, Slattery, Spingarn ); 

Mercado (Markowitz, Stein, Terrecuso, Zaum); 

Ri erda le (Goulde, Harper, Sobel); Yc e 
n augh, Knob loch, Masursky ); Col • ic ~ 

(Fer ro, Fredr i ksen, Krojser); Col 
(Economakis, Zabor jan); NYU ( Ed 
Schneider, Yurkevich ); NYU " B" (Ber c 
Frankl in, Gelenter, Prokos); CCNY (A cke 
Bassner, Goldstein); Saltus (Bencivenga, S r:::-
deis, Strauber) . 

WOMEN'S NOVICE TEAM - 4 Entries 

The Fencers Club trio was undefeated 
the round-robin competition. 

Fencers Club (E. Cerra, Doerschuk, Goldi 
Resnick); Hunter College (Buschman, Ca rline 
Greenstein, Sokol); Composite "A" (Beau mel, 
Mokarry, Roth); Composite "8" (Corren, Katz
man, Zucker). 

NOVICE FOIL - 68 Entries 

1. Harold Goldsmith .......... .. .. .......... _. C.C.N .Y. 

2. Daniel Rubenstein ........ __________________ N.Y . . 

3. D. J. Shriner ...... .... ...... _ .......... _ ... . N.Y.A.C. 

Cusamana, Dollinger, Gelenter, Goldstein, 
Greenhaus, Haines, Lerner, Rubenstein, Sanders, 
Shermett, Silverstein, Thomas (NYU); Cherubim , 
Colne, Ewing, Kroger, N isbett, Reid, Roberts, 
Rubin, Stratos (Columbia); Cohan, Engleson, 
Hemmendinger, Miller, Oldstein, Schnell, Sie
gel (Brooklyn College); Bencivenga, Brandeis, 
Lastaglio, Mastropaolo, McGrath, Sager, Scibel-
10 (Saltus); Ackerman, Byrom, Cacupardo, Gold
smith, Goldstein, Gradowski , Roher (CCNY); 
Flotow, Rosoff, Schear, Stopek, Swart (Centre); 
Dier, Markowitz , Ste in, Terrecuso, Zaum( Mer
cado ); Bavuso, Canvin, Corbett, McGonici e 
(Fencers Club); Aeillo, Latzo, Magarelli (Hav
degen)); Kaeyer, Goulde, Sobel (Riverdale); 
Shriner (NYAC); Tall (Santelli ); Meyer (Actors 
Fencing C lub); Lidak (Pace); Fixman (Sword); 
Gray (unatt.). 

o FREE! 
CASTELLO -WILLOUS 

ELECTRICAL 
FENCING EQUIPMENT 
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BUYERS 
GUIDE 

A new cat a logue of all CASTELLO 

equipment is ava ilable now! Com

plete descriptions, illustrations and 

short ex planatory notes on all mer

chandise. Wri te today for your 

copy. 

The most modern and efficient 
equipment of its kind, designed by 
Char les Wi lIous, the outstandi ng 
authority in t he field, and engi
neered and p roduced by top tech
niCians in t he CASTELLO plant. 
Everyth ing from comp lete electrical 
judging machines to practice buzz
ers which can also be used for 
checking weapons ci rcu its. 

ALL CASTELLO merchand ise is guaranteed to be the finest quality and the lowest in 
price f or comparable specifications. It is the same ca l ibre equ ipment used by top 
international competitors and by members of the U .S . Olympic team and the Olympic 
teams of other nations as well. 

THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF 

FENCING 
by 1. M. CASTELLO 

A standard text on the three 
weapons. One of the great books 
on fencing in the English language
by a man who has taught with dis
tinction throughout the world. Pub
lished by Charles Scribners in 1933, 
it has been sold to thousands af 
fencers and interested readers and 
is still considered by most authori
ties as the outstandinQ book of its 
kind. $2.40 

SERVICING 

ELECTRICAL 

EQUIPMENT 
Because we are equipped wi t h the 
most modern tools and staffed with 
technicians who understand fencing 
as well as mechan ics and electricity, 
we can repair equipment and re
place ports quickly and inexpens
ively . Weapon components read ily 
available. 
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